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Busy Bees -:- -

s 4.HE is trnly a tor! Utilo cirl who
subjects the members of the Blue Side, and each week her In-

quiries for her peoplo aro most sollciUous slb to the mossagns

from Each story which has been sent In the wee

before has been read by this UtUe lady and It 1b with tho
prcatest pride that sho tells what has pleased her most and
fh thlnra that sho thinks will Interest her readers. She Is

n rery proud little queen and Is looking forward with a groat deal of
pleasure to tho time when all Busy Bees will know one another.

Equally as much can bo said for the young king of the busy Bees and
ho shows his manliness when ho demands to know why a subject leaves his
i Jdo to Join the Blues. Barely does ho allow a week to pass without a
If or storx to the Busy Bees.

They are both truly loyal rulers and when the time comes to elect a
n v.- - king and queen It Is to bo hoped that another young boy and gtrl can
be found who will bo as Interested In the welfare of the Busy Bees. By

tho way, another election will take place tho first of tho year and the Busy
Tees must be thinking of whom they will elect to these high offices.

Little Stories
(First Prlxe.)

Old Faithful.
Mildred White. Aseil It Years, MM Cbl-cap- o

Street, Omaha. Iilue Side.
There was great disturbance In the

spencer household, for Henry, tho oldest
boy, had brought home a larse Bt. Her--

nurd doft whoso left front foot had been
crushed. The doff shrank from them as
If afraid, but when they rpoko kindly to
him ho seemed very much relieved. Tney
took him to a kennol In the back yard,
where the doe that Just a few weeks be-

fore died, had lived. He was made com-

fortable and a plate of meat wan set be-

fore him. He ate trrcedlly, as If ho had
not had anything to eat for some l ino.
They left him and went Into the house.

Where did you find the doff, and how?-- '

asked liilcn. his youngest sister.
He was standing In front of the shop

when I came out. Ills large, Intelligent
eyeti attracted my attention. Thou I no-

ticed that he limped slightly, and I fell
so sorry for him that I let h'm follow
me."

They decided to keep lilm till they found
hi owner. One of them suggested that
they name him "Old Faithful," and they
all agreed, llttlo dreaming that ho would
ever prove worthy of the name.

They had kept him about a month and
he had grown strong and his long, shaggy
. air ahono like gold. Alt went to bed
arly one night and Old Faithful was left

io roam about the house or sleep just as
he chose. f

That night he did not seem to care to
deep, so ha started on his tisuat routs
to see If all was well. As lie nearcd the
kitchen he thought he smelt smoke. Hure
nough when ho reached the kitchen he

law a llttlo tiny tongtio of flame creeping1
up the wall. It grew larger until as Old
Faithful turned to go back he found his
way blockaded by tho huge cloud of
smoke. He could think of no way to
give the alarm, for tho folks slept on tno
third floor. He only hod a few moments,
but at last ho had a plan. I to Jumped to
the open window, leaped out and In a
few moments had all the neighbors there.

The firemen came Just In time. If Old
Faithful had waited It would have been
too late,

He was badly scared, but triumphant.
He was given a beautiful collar with the
words, "Bravery always receives a

on It
(Second 1T!ec.)

My Visit to Lincoln.
Oy Katherine A. Wxman. Aged 9 Years',

3(14 California Street, Omaha.
Kcd Bide.

Ono Sunday mornlngvory early wo took
the train for Lincoln. It was the first
.line I had ever bten there, so I enjoyed
tho trip very much. It took us two hours
to get there. We crossed tho Platte river
not very far from Ashland. It Is full of
t.ind bars. Just oulsldo of IJncoln wo
caw d Shetland pony farm and tho Btato
fair grounds. Arriving at IJncoln my
uncle met us at the train and took us
up to his rooms, After resting and re-

moving the soot from our hands and
we went to tho Christian Science church,
which my undo had been working on.
H Is a very' beautiful church. After that
we went to the hotel for dinner, which
I'onetsted of chicken soup, roait beef,
mashed potatoes, Ice crtnm, rako, tee tea.
rtul tho usual fide dishes. Then we took
tho car for the Btate Agricultural school.
AVe saw ti great big bull which weighed
J too pound. It Is tho biggest one In
Nebraska. Wo saw some Jersey calves
that, were very cute. Then wo took tho
ar to College View and taw Ilryan'si

1 ome and many other beautiful homes.
AVhen we got back to Lincoln wo Intended
tr go to Capital bench, but as It was so
late wc iliad to take the train home. It
Mas the hottest day In the year that I
ipent In Lincoln, but I enjoyed It.

1. 8. I am a new Ilee.

(Honorable Mention.)

Beauty and Sparkle.
Ny Lloyd Fletcher, Aged 11 Years.

Arlington, Nob. Illuo Side.
Ilcauty and Sparkle were two cars of

irn In Mr. Brown's corn field.
They heard Mr. Brown say ho would
tart shucking In the morning.
When he came to Beauty and Sparkle

he said. "Oh, look at these two pretty
tars of corn. I shall take them to the
orn show this fall."
When Beauty saw the ugly old houk

(he said, "Oh, thty ure going to tear in
row white coat alt to pieces."

When Mr. Brown got through shucking
I took Beauty and Sparkle to the corn

ivr They took first prise.
Vr. Brown received a nice, big pig for

i ttlntr first prize.
I itn a new Bee.

Two Days of Fun.
a'l Wyirmi, Vcftl 1J Years. 3(11

California St.. Omaha. Ited Bide.
ring my two days' vneatlon my friend

l Hoagland, my two cousins Jack and
r . by brother and I went on un

( "ng to our houseboat on Carter lake.
V o started about o'clock Thursday

rnlnr with all our eats and bedding.
e were soon down there and the first

t Ing we did was to make a fire In ths
ove. Paul and I were going to go up

to the ralroad tracks to find some coal,
V"a were going to take a short cut to
ret there and we got stuck In the mud

nd had to go back. After a little whtlt
we hod dlnnjr. which consisted of beans,
bacon, bread and butter, coffee and cream
pie. After dinner we tried to fish, but
fla not get a bit.

When bedtime cam we put two cots-be- ing

all we had two of the boys sleep-
ing on the floor and one on the lounge.
Paul was going to tend to the fire and at
t "'clock fh the moml rut he woke us all

n"d told us the fire had gone out, so
ujado another one and we all went to

qncen. this UtUe has for Tier

them- -
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RULES FOB YOUNG WRITERS

1. Writs plainly oa on aids of
the paper only sad nsalwr til
Pff. .
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X snort sad pointed artlcUs
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dress at the top of the first page.
rint and seoond prises of books

will be given for the nsst two con-
tributions to this par each week.

Address all communications to
oxrxsBsirs dbpabtmsxt,

Omaha Bee. Omaha, Jftb.

sleep again. We all woke up again nt
G.30 o'clock and started to dress. We
made breakfast In a hurry and we ult
said It was just as good as uny we had
over hud because we made It ourselves.
It was us usual fried potatoes, bacon
and eggs, bread and butter und coffee.
Wo all went homo Baturdny morning feel-
ing tired after tho two days' fun.

I would like to Join the Hed Side.

A Good Time, While it Lasted.
By Walter A. Averlll, 2814 Chicago Street,

Omaha. Ited Side.
While I was living in Creston, la., our

Sunday school class hud a club. Our
teacher was the manager of It while the
members elected the officers. I was secre-
tary. Well to got down to my story.

At one of tho club's meetings Miss
Hayes (our teacher) suggested a harp nnd
hound 'chase. I suppose tho roador knows
what a hare and he und chose Is. It was
decided to meet at Miss Hayes' house the
next day and have the ohaso. At lost
the paper was cut (for scent) and the
gamo ready to begin. The two hares
were soon off with bags of "scent" over
their shoulders. About threo or four
minutes later we hounds started after the
hares, tho trail every which
way, until wo came to a large rteld after
a little over a mile run, though tho field
was, as tho crow fllofl, but threo blocks
away from the startlnr place. 'hs soent,
though very thin, led straight aoroas the
field to a little bridge that was opposite
the park entrunoa. The paper oould be
seen lying In a heavy lino along the rood
leading away from the park, and we ran
like race horses up the road. The two
test runners of tho hounds were sent ahenn'
whllo tho rest of us laid In the bushes
beside the road, knowing that the har-- n

would surely go through the park en-
trance to go to tho ending laoe.

Sure enough the hares at last came out
of a corn field Into the field we had
Just run through and Into the entrance
of tho park. Wo waited impatiently for
tho hounds wo had Just sent ahead to
appear on the trail. They did nt last
and the bunch quickly Joining them wo
went on a slow, trot Into the park. The
trail was very light and was hard to
follow, but at last we cume upon tho
hares laying In the grass at the ending
place and completely winded. Neverthe-
less we resolved a big Joerlng from our
"conqueror," for we had said wo would
easily overtake them.

After resting up we startod for homo
to get somo supper, as the ohaso had
made all of Us hungry as wolves, for tho
trail covered a good distance for young
runners to run.

A Hallowe'en Party.
By Lydla Head, Aged 0 Years, tMH Har-

ney Strost, Omaha. Blue Hldo.
The Invitations were written on orange-colore- d

paper in tho shape of pumpkliu.
A masiuerade Halloween party at

It's Just u '.little story I have hesu
folks, a heart story and Its about thu
wretched aifd fast disappearing pick-
pocket. It's Vailed vividly to my mind
by tho fight,' for more street cars tn
Omaha, und. U brings tears to my eyes
to think of It.

Time was when the mighty pickpocket
ruled Omaha with a hand that hundred
will swear was, light. In thcutcis. at street
fnlrs and . churches they wnrked.
M'tady'd purse, the deacon's wallet, thu
capitalist's "poke" and the laborer's en-

velope were., all fair prey. And the pro
fesslon ranked high with art, law and
medicine. In those days the skilled pick-
pocket moved In the best of society and
thr best people In town paid, tribute to
him.

But now! The profession linn com
to decay. Like the ml;hty red men or
the plains, only a feu remain, the laal
remnants bf nobility
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Their Own Pa
the home of Elizabeth ICern at S o'clock."
so read the Invitation.

"Oh, mamma, won't It be grand,"
shouted Marlon. "May I go?"

"Certainly, dear," answered Mrs. Glbbs.
"Now, let's see how you can be dressed!"

After both had thought most earnestly,
Marlon decided to dress as a witch.

On Hallowe'en night Elizabeth's attlo
was u sight that would make chills run
up and down anyone's back. The floor
was covered with straw and every step
they took their feet sank way down.

In one comer of the dingy room stood
a pumpkin on a pole covered with a she.ot.

When the guests arrived a ghott met
them and Ushered them upstairs. 8ho
then ushered them Into a little room
where an old woman with silvery hair
and piercing eyes sat before a fire, over
which a kettle was boiling. She told hor
rible fortunes. From this room they were
ushered Into n, room with a bright fire
biasing tn the fireplace. The guests nil
mt around It and told ghost stories. Then
they took off their masks.

8oon the refreshments were served. The
cakes were made In the form of cats.

As they wers about ready to go home
the hostess awarded Marlon with a prize
because, she was dressed the best.

When the guests passed out the door
thoy reoelved large pumpkins filled With
candy.

Hallowe'en Fun.
By Kmma Julia Head, Aged 7 Years,

Harney Street, Omaha. Hed Side.
Hallowe'en night a crowd of boys and

girls docldud to go out to havo somo
fun.

Thoy camo to our house and soaped tho
windows and ran a tick-tac- k on tho win-
dow.

They were all dressed llko ghosts nnd
when thoy rang the doorbell mamma
thought it was papa, Who went to the
door. They shouted 'and threw corn on
tho porch.

They put a big barreltul of ashes on
our back porch, but we did not know
it tilt next morning when mamma wont to
the door to let the grocery mun In.

They stayed around our house for a
long time, but soon we heard them
shouting; on the next stroot.

Jamei S. Sherman,
By llobert Montgomery, Aged 11 Years.

w.M lt Rtmot. Omaha.

When I was In Washington. D.
Senator Smith of Michigan took mo to
the capital and to meet Vlco President
Sherman, who wanted to know It 1 played
baso ball. I said, no, but that I was In-

terested In foot ball and he told mo that
his boy had been hurt playing and that
It was a pretty dangerous game.

He was very nice and did not net as
though he was being nice Just to bo
polite.

Ho was called "Sunny Jim" by some
people In Washington because of hts
sunny and cordial disposition, but when
he presided over the senate he was ad-

dressed as "Mr. President."

Luoy'u Lesson.
By Helen Flfletd, Aged 12 Years. Grade

Blxth A, Orant's Pass, Ore. lied biuo.

Lucy was a girl about 12 years old. Her
mother was very poor and had to work
hard for a diving as Lucy was father
less. Bugar was very hlgh-pncc- a. iucy s

mother alwuys bought her sujrar in
lumps because It was cheaper.

Ono day Mrs. Call, her mother, ran
out of sugar. She Just had to have some.
She did not have enough money to buy
It. Bhe got some from Lucy's purse.

"Luoy, como go to tho store and get
me somo sugar,'.' said her. mother,

"Oh, I.don't want, too," sighed Lucy.
"You will want to eat It, though," re

turned her mother.
Bo she went. When sho returned her

mother said.
"Now, I want you children to keop out

of the sugar this time."
Lucy did not do as her mother told her.

Her llttlo sister kept tulllng her to keep
out of the sugar. But sho wouldn't.
Lucy took one more pleco and went out tn
pluy. Wlll she was gone her little sis- -

tor put a lump of soda in the sack of
sugar.

Pretty soon Lucy came In to got an
other lump of sugar. This time she got
the lump of soda. She put tho soda In

her mouth all at once. Pretty soon she
ran out of doors and began to spit. 8he
then ran to the water bucket nnd got n
drink.,

"Oh, ho, It herves you right; maybe
you won't get Into tho sugar n train, will
your' laughed her little sister.

Lucy never got Into the Bugnr again,
and wlir asked her mother to forglvo her,
which she did. She was always sorry

botoin nt a fair ground on a poor box
office day. Only the tl osj or the pro-torsi-

are left to this tvneration now
and thay too will soon depurt forever.
Tlivsc poor men have families-- to support
To then the crowded street cars ulonc-- t

orrer u &oure of livelihood From the
shop girl nnd sleep commuter must

they ,;.taii ilulr dally bread.
A l.l't'f thrue men live.'

InsltfcU o. u 10) room castle filled "with '
sirvniiiii u 'n the gencraUon past, the
plckpockht of toc'uy must come home In
a cheap lax; and push a halt doxen but-
ler und footmeh out of his way before
he can enjoy his evenings In his own
simlld ton room and Imth huiuatow In
tho --Nob KIM district

All iUv plrkpot'ktt of today gets to i

tat U a in. a I of nlh !n ale ten :us, fresh
illt uih. tommon Ual. while his table
U dtcotatct' with US a ton hud oial.

And yet there are people in Omaha who

Finnegan Laments Passing
of Overcrowded Street Car

II FI.NMHiAA,

No more IS there a man .n the profe- - wunt laore curs und tiu Uku tho bread
slon who Art cull a poke In u parti from ttu n.culhs of i. lust of n v.in-

filled eorridoi Gone are the nrt ts l i Inn. u,i ,. . , r , i prf sslon. Yes.
deftly glpped fc k.u ficm tuu iu.jw. ... .... ... , vj

ge
after that. This taught Lucy a lesson
-t-hat she should always obey her mother.

Our Bunker Hill.
By Hddu Mae Snyder, Aged 10 Years.

ITovo City, Utah. Blue Side.
Papa was having a cellar built and the

ground that was dug was thrown to one
side, making a large pile of dirt and wo

call that our Bunker Hill.
We certainly have great times playing

on It. Our favorlto gamo Is war.
We choose even sides and tho side that

can keep the other away from out battle-
field wins.

Wo also play with wooden swords and
guns, which makes It seem more real.

There aro generals, captains and com-
mon soldiers Just like real wars.

Sometimes when the other side Is be-

coming too desperate we seek a place of
safety our barn, whero wo are no longer
afraid of the other soldiers.

Having: Fun.
By Mildred Wolford. Aged 11 Yeare, 2322

South Thirty-thir- d Street,
Omaha. Blue Side.

Hello, Busy Bees, I'm hero again with
my story for tho Blues. I ulwnys remem-
ber the motto, "Try. try again." Now,
1 will write about tho fun we aro having1
at school nowadays.

I am In Blxth A at school and, oh, the
fun wo do have, at recess and at noon.
Wo play If you
don't come, we'll pull you away;" but
sometimes wo play "bull In tho ring,"
which I suppose all the boys know.

I have many friends, but my chum I
like best of all. Her name Is Huth
Qrltfen. Wo go together all tho tlmri
and always divide our things between us.

A Letter from a Hew Busy Bee.
By Helen Flfleld. Aged li Years. S34

North Tenth Street, Grunt's Pass., Ore
Dear, Editor: I am sending you a

story and a sketch which I hope
to boo In print next Sunday. I
used to live in Nebraska. I havo an
aunt llvlns In Omaha who sends me
Tho Omaha Sunday Bee. I always read
tho stories, and I llko them very much.
I Uvo In Giant's Pass, Ore., a city of
about 6.000 people. Wo havo four largo
brick school houses. I like to live here
beoauso It never gets cold. We havo lots
of fruit and many .green hills surrtmndltur
our city.

Letter from Busy Bee.
By MarJorio Shlpman. Aged 11 Years.

81dncy, Neb.
Dear Busy Bees: I have heen readrns'

your siurita and I am always glad when
Sunday comes so-th- after Sunday school
Is amr I can corns home and read your
stories. It Is hard to know which aids
to be on. Sometimes I think IU be cm
the IUd side and other times the Blue
sldo. But l'vo mado up my mind to bo
on tho Blue side.

I hope this will miss tho wasto paper
basket. I will close.

My Opinion of This "Stubborn Fight.
By Alleno Averlll, Aged 6 Yoars, 2814 Chl-oag- o

Street. Omaha. Red Bldo.
I think that tho lied and Bluo sides

aro having a closo and hard race, don't
youT I feel that the Red sido is going to
beat tho Blues. I hopo they do. I think
there aro some good writers on our side.
Why dorft the Reds try to get somo
more good story writers on our side. It
they would and write stories more often
the Reds would win. Do this, wlll'you,
Rods?
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fishing you'll enjoy the
winter.

Motor along the beach, play golf tennis just loaf roller
chair the sea-wa- ll promenade the simplest diversion takes

added charm the fresh sak-lade- n and glorious sunchinc.

Splendid hotels, the million dollar ho'el ovrrlrokhg
the gulf, theatres, open-ai- r vcafes and qu;.int ship; add to
your end pleasure.
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